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Mongolia 2012: challenges ahead
Since 2006, my seminar students and I have organized and implemented an annual research/
training trip to Mongolia. This tour has the following “my” educational purpose at Kwansei 
Gakuin University: to recommend my seminar students, to go abroad and learn about differ-
ent people, cultures, and values, especially in a developing country. I selected Mongolia a 
fi eld of study because I have visited and familiarized myself with the country since 1996.
  
Mongolia is an impressive place to travel, not only because of the sentiment of years’ of 
experience and friendships with the people ; this year, for me, is the last year of my profes-
sorship at Kangaku before retirement, but also because my students and I have witnessed the 
country’s amazing power of growth. 
After all, Mongolia is so attractive:  the beautiful land, the vast desert, herb-fragrant grass 
land, the open steppe, the gentle mountains, the deep blue sky, the crystal clear lakes. It is 
one of the world’s treasures, and behind the modernization and urbanization, it has a long 
history and tradition of nomadic people, and everyone knows about Genghis Kahn. 
The grasslands and valleys were once for the herders and their animals, now many  have 
moved to the cities and mining companies for work.¥The huge Oyu Tolgoi mine project on 
the edge of the Gobi Desert accounts for roughly 30 percent of Mongolia’s annual economic 
output. The sheer scale of the mineral wealth estimated 41 billion pounds of copper and 21 
million ounces of gold.  Mongolia’s gross domestic product grew 17.3 percent last year, and 
a further 16.7 percent in the fi rst quarter of 2012.
Mining will be huge source of employment and will help improve the living standards of the 
whole country. The development is inexorably altering the country.  It is transforming Mon-
golia’s landscape, physically and socially as well.
Mongolia’s big challenge is to protect the environment while using the natural resources to 
develop country’s economic growth and improve people’s living standard. For this purpose, 
Mongolian people and leadership need to establish a strong, credible government supported 
by democratic ideals. UCRCA will continue to contribute Mongolia’s future.
 
Interview with Dr. Sanjaasuren OYUN, Minister of Environment : Mongolia’s democratic future, 
Cautiously optimistic. 
I was fortunate to get a wonderful interview with Dr. Oyuun, Minister of Environment at Parlia-
ment House, UB on September 7, 2012.
I have been a good friend with Dr. Oyuun as president of Zorig Foundation for several years. She 
was elected as a member of the Parliament in the July election, as the party leader of the Civil-
Will-Green Party. She was appointed as Minister of Environment. She clearly defi ned the most 
important environmental issues for Mongolia  and its democracy in general.
She warned that while the country should enjoy its rich resources for the opportunity for econom-
ic growth,the mining industry will also bring so called “resource curse” and “Dutch disease”. 
Also, Mongolia’s geo-political situation means the country should be careful about ideological 
polarization and resource nationalism. For the future, the nation should educate the young people 
and open the society.
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府 腐 敗 の 状 況 に つ い て は、Transparency 









（Freedom of Information Act）を制定、昨年に






い。（オユン氏が党首である）Civil Will Green 
Party（市民意志緑の党）は5.5％の支持票を得な
がら、3議席しか取れない。（76議員定数から
すれば4名になる。）
全体として、資源富裕国になったとき、政
治家はナショナリストとなり、新たな危機
を迎えている。左右のイデオロギーが大衆ポ
ピュリズムをはびこらせる。誰が席巻するか
は非常に問題である。極右にも極左にも行っ
てはまずい。政府保有と介入はある程度必要
であり、かつ中道がとても重要である。大国
の間で小国の位置をどうとるか、大きなチャ
レンジである。そして、鉱山は「解決」ではな
い。
国民がよりよく教育され、より知識を持ち、
オープンな社会を作ること、若い世代が、外
で学び、国に貢献することがなにより大切で
ある。若い世代に期待する。」
○モンゴリア・ウィークの開催
　
モンゴル研修旅行とともに、交流と研究活動
の発表の機会作りたいという学生の熱意をもと
に2010年から、モンゴリア・ウィークを開催する
ことにしました。リサーチフェアの期間に三田
キャンパスにゲルを建て、モンゴル茶と伝統衣装
試着、写真、映像、物品展示、研究プレゼンテー
ション、Skypeを使ってモンゴル学生との交流な
どを行い、多くの三田市民に来ていただき、好評
を博しました。2012年度には関学の卒業生で三田
市民である丹羽建造氏の、モンゴルとの長い民間
交流を知り、多くの貴重なモンゴルの物品を展示
させてもらいました。三田とモンゴルと関学との
関係が継承されることを望みます。
